
The Big Invite 

Templates For Easter Facebook Posts 
You can download this document to your computer for editing by clicking, at the top left in the navigation menu here, 
File >  Download As then choose your preferred filetype. Or,  you may copy and paste as shown in the tutorial video. 
 
NOTE: As shown in the video, here is the order of workflow to get your posts up correctly: 

1. Copy from this page into a text editor. 
2. Edit the post copy to your liking. IMPORTANT: double check to make sure the full URL 

of your Easter page is correct in the post text. 
3. Go to your church Facebook page and upload the image FIRST before pasting any text 

in. 
4. After image is uploaded, paste your edited text into the Facebook page post area on 

your church Facebook page. 
 
TEMPLATE 1 
 
Got plans for Easter?  Come experience an uplifting Easter with us.  
 
http://[yoursite.com]/easter2019 
- Discover the real story of Easter - and what it means for you TODAY.  
- Multiple Easter services - pick the time that works for you  
- Even Special Easter activities just for the kids.  
 
We’d love to have you!  Join us at [TIME] pm for our Easter Sunrise service at [CHURCHNAME] 
Church, [YOURCITY]! Or, join us for our regular service time at [TIME] 
 
 
TEMPLATE 2 
 
Ever wanted to start over?  Hit a reset button? How about making Easter a new personal 
milestone? 
 
http://[yoursite.com]/easter2019 
- Hear our pastor talk about Easter and One Day That Changed Everything and how one day 
can change everything for you 
- Services at 9am and 11am - pick the time that works for you  
- Even Special Easter activities just for the kids.  
 
We’d love to have you!  Join us at [TIME] pm for our Easter Sunrise service at [CHURCHNAME] 
Church, [YOURCITY]! Or, join us for our regular service time at [TIME] 



 
TEMPLATE 3 
 
If you’re ready to get back to the real meaning of Easter, then how about an Easter experience 
your family won’t forget?  
 
http://[yoursite.com]/easter2019 
 
- Re-telling of the REAL Easter story 
- Sunrise service with your favorite Easter hymns  
- Free gift for kids!  
 
We’d love to have you!  Join us at [TIME] for our Easter [SUNRISE] service at [LOCATION]  
 
Not an early riser? That’s ok. Join us for our regular service at [TIME] at [CHURCHNAME] 
Church, [CITY]! 
 
 
TEMPLATE 4 
 
Got Easter Plans? Easter can be a Day that changes everything.  
 
Easter at [CHURCHNAME] can be a time of celebration of what Easter is REALLY all about! 
http://[yoursite.com]/easter2019 
 
Come reflect as you hear the ORIGINAL Easter story during our sunrise service as we sing your 
favorite Easter hymns and share the ultimate story of One Day that changed everything (and 
how it can for you)!  
 
Every child 12 and under gets a free gift!  
 
Start or renew that Easter tradition with us [TIME] Sunday for our Easter service at 
[CHURCHNAME] Church, [YOURCITY]! http://[yoursite.com]/easter2019 
 
 
TEMPLATE 5 
 
The Ultimate Plot Twist? 
 
What if I told you that what sounds like a Netflix series is actually the REAL story of Easter?  
 
Betrayal, angry mobs, torture, pardoned criminals, execution, walking dead, and conspiracy 
theories? 



 
Everything that makes for a hit TV show already happened for real on Easter just over 2,000 
years ago.  
 
Discover what really happened to create the greatest plot twist of all time and why it had to 
happen that way.  
 
PLUS… what implications does the greatest plot twist of all time have for YOUR LIFE -- 
TODAY? 
 
Come find out  [TIME] Sunday for our Easter service at [CHURCHNAME] Church, [YOURCITY]!  
 
http://[yoursite.com]/easter2019 
 
Please like and share! 
 
 
TEMPLATE 6 
 
Mysti K. writes: “I used to think that Easter was just an over-commercialized day where we 
would get together with family for a nice Sunday afternoon meal and let the kids look for easter 
eggs in the back yard.  
 
Sure, there were some nice, traditional things that would feel familiar and brought a sense of 
togetherness, I guess. You know… pretty dresses… family pictures... 
 
Still, I felt almost depressed every year over how things would so quickly go back to normal after 
Easter was over.  
 
Was it even worth it? I mean, one day of joy and light and then... bam! It would be as if it had 
never happened. Really? This is the turning point of history? This is the foundation of the 
Church that’s supposed to save the world? 
 
Then one Easter, two years ago, changed all that.” 
 
Come find out what changed for Mysti at our Easter service at [CHURCHNAME] Church, 
[YOURCITY] at [TIME] as we celebrate the ORIGINAL story of Easter and what it’s really all 
about! 
 
http://[yoursite.com]/easter2019 
 
We’ll see you there!  
Please like and share! 


